
FAMILY READING.

E NEUÇY..-Tlbe longer 1 live, tho more I amn certain that the great difference
between inen-between the feeble and the powertul. tho great and the insignificant
-is cnergy, invincible determination, a purp')se once fixed, and then, - Death or
victory 1" That quality wili do anything tiat can he dune in this world, and no
talents, no circflflistatices, no oppurtuilities, 'vili malie a twu*legged creaturo a man
witliout it.-Sir liowell Buxton. ____

LiPE.-At. best life is not very long. A few more smilcs, a fcw more tears, some
pleastire, nuelh pain, sunshine stnd song, clouds and dairkness., hasty greetiings,
abrupt firewells-tbien our-littie play will close, aud injured and injurer will pass
away. Ïs it worthi w'hile to hate eacb uther ?

There is dew in one flower and sot in another, hecause one opens its cup and
takes it in, wbile the other closes itself, and the drop runsý off. God rains Ilis
goodness and inercy as widespread as the dew, and if %ve lack them, it i8 because
we will flot open our liearts tu receive tîemn.

TUE GRAVE AND BEYOND IT.
Two kinds of children, and tiwo homes for theni, on the other side of death.

Yet hovr z2lose they lie here!1 goat to sileep-tare to wbeat-hu.sk to grain ; bon'
close! None but lie cas part them, u other cas be quite sure which i-. wbicbi.
Only bis eye reads the writing over sorne nursery beds, and under the group of
faces bianging,1 on the wali these dark words, Oito sliall le tukeit and unollier l'fl.
Jesus is on biis way to part tbemn Ris fan i8 in bis hand. Ile did not ]et it go
even on thie cross. lis fan made it be seen whicb thief wvas takien and which
thief wra.s left. And lie will bring tbat fan to the fluor vibere the wheat and clînff
lie mixed, wbere tbe cbild that loves him, and the child that biates bin, grun,,
and work, and play, side by side. And bis fan will vrave, and ics wind wiii
search, so tbat; the vile, liibt chaif wil! flv away, and the wheat will f*.ali in one
sbining bjeap. And wbile hie parts tbem, all vriil get a siglit of Jesus.

Away into the outer darkness, your eye witl carry, and keep for evermore, one
vivid image flxed, the Son of Mary on tbe throne of Ood. 00, on, and on, in tbat
home of' vuoe, «you HIvi tbink, " le might have been mine, but 1 tbrust away bis
hand of love." That everlasting regret wvill be your - wormn that dieth not,"
amid the beat of tbe fire God's band bas prepared. - '1'/zir worm dieth not, and
thie fire is not quenclied." The fire is God's. The rormn vill be your ovrn.

llow you wiii mourn as you are fo'rced to confess, " 1 chose iL, instead of the
peari (>f great price, to lie in my bosom for ever. The choice between the tvwo
lasted wluile lite lasted : my wili carried it for tisi worm that neyer dies. Al
my days they lay before tac to cboose, cither

TuE PRICELE5s PEARL, OR TIIE UNDYING WORM1,
And I chose this worm that neyer dies. More tbian once rny band vas stretching
ont to lift the peari, but Satan slid in always such sweet sin betw%'ees my lips,
that my hand ]et go. And, at the lagt, the peari shone wh;ýer than ever befure
my dying eye, but my beart oniy froze to feel the cboice n'as past."

And you, CHILs Or TIIE KINGDOM, ;vill thes be in your ]?ather's housce-that
Vast and bappy home wbere myriads crowd tbe city . Johin speaks as ii iL Nire
fifteen bundred miles long and %vide, and bigh, op Lu the summits filled xxitb vor-
shipners, and iii the midst our Lamb as iL liad becn slais. You will knon' ail
about iLs true sizo and glory then, and talce the golden reed from the angel's
hand to cotunt the measure of the .j"e wl.N man can noînher the gaved

Who dweil there. It dues not; add much to any great sigbt in this vrorld iviea
we get pasL-, a certain sumber of thousasds in the crowvd. Wlien the crowd meets
on a plain the eye takes littie of it ini. If you sat on the green fluor of the


